
f
. n and Middle 8tates.

Int-ft- frolM (.ruins on (lie Hudnon
. r railroad col Uoc with tfrriflo foroe m nr

New Vtirk, complo'ply wrecking a mimlipr of
' cr, though, happily, no lips of life remitted.

A large rjuntitity of ntiplftimod morchMidiwo
, Onteoninl exliibitu forfeited nndpr act of

Congress, was gold at 1'hiiHdi'lphia, the prices
brought being Tcry low.

Peter Cooper linn iHsund an address to the
country In favor of the romonctiy.aUon of ail- -
ver and aRaiimt the speedy resumption of
ppecie paynienis.

Committees reprcRcntiusr the merchants of
New York held a conference witn representa
tives 01 iuei.no ana .Now lorn Central rail
roaio in regard to the alloired nnlust discrimi
nation of freight rates againxt New York and
in favor of other cities. The committees
charged that tho high rateH from New York to
me west were yrrv to the trade ia
teresta of that city, and that much of their
luiHinoBS wag Koinf? to neighboring cities, who
naa ine aa vantage or lower rates.

'mere nave been rortv cases or noionmnir
from nsinpr the wator of an infected well at
itanrord, L, ana several persons have died.

After a senrch of twa months, the body of
Mis Jennie Mooro a beautiful young lady
nwicimg m xsewarK, .v j., and employed In
New York was found in the Tassaic river. On
Christmas evening Miss Moore received a visit
from a gentleman to whom she was engaged to
uo ninrriuu. Aucr nin aepariure sue com-
plained of a headache and went out for a walk,
i rum wnicn sne never returned.

The Bteamsfcip City of Dallas, laden with
cotton caught tire while lying at her dock in
New York and wag destroyed. Ttie loss ap- -

James Lorimer Graham, a woll-know- n New
xorit lawyer, wag arrested on a civil suit,
tTmut-- a win caving misappropriated over
Vou,uou, hold by b m in trust for Mrg. Eliza- -
tein McUall, a relative of his.

At Pnncoton, N. J., ntudonts of Princeton
.oiloge engaged in an afTray, during which

pistols were drawn and a member of the sopho-
more clung was shot and dangerously wonnded.

The Fenian managers in New York assert
that they have $50,000 on hand as a campaignfund, and have issued a circular by means of
which they expect to largely increnso that
sum.

" ' Charges of malfeasance in office have been
preferred against the insurance superintendent
of New York to Governor llobinson by Comp-
troller Oloott.

J. F. Preston, who his been on trial at
Pa erson, N. J., for the embezzlement of $20,-00- 0

when treasurer of the Merchants' Loan
and Trust Company of that citv, pleaded guilty
to the oharge. .

Western and Southern States.
Fourteen stores at Medway, Ala., were burned,

entailing a loss of 50,000.
Eight Chinamen and two women were drown-- d

by the sudden flooding of the Chinesequarters in Jackson, Cal., during a heavy
Mtorm. Considerable damage to property in
other quarters wag done.

An appeal for executive clemency in the cafeof Thomas C. Anderson, of the New Orleans
returning board, convicted of forging election
returns, has been signed by fifty-thre- e flepub-lioa- n

members gf the Louisiana Legislature.
The recent reports that Ritting Bull hag

reorossed into the United 8tates from hisjuartrs near Fort Walsh, British America, are
denied. . It is stated that he is still there andhag been joined by sixty additional lodges of
Mionx from the United States.

At a fire in Savannah, Ga., 4,000 bales ofcotton were destroyed.
John O'Brien, Marion Coyle, and anotherman attempted to oross the river near Wheel-

ing. W. Va,, on a flatboat, while intoxicated,
and all three wi-r- drowned.

Two men were instantly killed and two
others were fatally scalded by the explosion ofa boiler in a eaw mill, at Palmyrv Mo.

The Democratio State convention met atIndianapolis and nominated a ticket headed by
J- - G. Shauklin for secretary of state. Ti e
chairman of the meeting was
Hendricks. The platform declares that the
national bank notes should be retired and ed

by an equal amount of treasury notea ;
:nat green bac kb should be a more full legal
t ender in payment of all debts j that the nt

should issue paper money in such
aouuti as the sound business inturosts m ty......
. . I.

u.uo
LI . wi muo

... i 1
iraiLiiof T - i

;, invors, . .
me taxationj mo o stos oi me uuuea ocates notes ; op

ses further fuudin of the national debt
broad ; is in favor of the repeal of the

act and the bankrupt act ; demands
i silver dollar of 412 gra'ns ; is opposed to
iind grants or subsidies, and charges thtamuel J. Tilden and Thomas A. Hendricks
are " wrongfull kept out of the positions to

i liich a freo people had called them."
From Washington.

About sixty House members of both parties,
i favor of the silver bill, conferred, and after

) debate which wag participated in by Mes rs.
ving, Uutler, and others, it was decided that:.pu tho bill came np iu the House it- - should
referred to the committee on banking and

) currency.
'!ie joint resolution of Congress declaring
t a reduction of the tax on distilled sprits
luxpodieut bas been approved by the l'resi- -

; be national convention of tho United 8tates
rt trade met iu Washington, delegates

n all parts of the country being present.
ry Lippi t, of Ithode Island, was elected
ldent and speeches in the shipping inter--

were made by Elliott C. Cowden aud
rs.
'resentative Bland, of Missouri, author of
Uver bill, states that he is in favor of
ag the Hoin-- e concur in the Senate amend--
i to that bill.
.9 House committee on naval affairs have
i to report favoraby upon the Howgate
expedition bill.

.sresaman Ellis, of Louisiana, savs that
.cotrao'ed Interview wi'h President Hayes,
rived assurances that the adruinistrati m

vtr xm template! interference by the
i States courts m otherwise with the de- -
of the ooiirti or State government of
una, and that while he regretted the
Mi'ionof Anderson and Wells, it would
tur his course toward tha State or people
umm na.

ring the cons'dcration of the b:ll to regu-- i
e pay of postmasters. Senators Edmunds,

V of West Virginia, Hamlin and others,
-- ssed themselves ntrongly in favor of a

- rtion of the frauking privilege.
' !;e Uoh6- - committee on Lankinz and our--

has authorized the chairman Mr Buck-t- o
report his bill, wh ch proposes to aub-it- e
f ir national bank n tos a new desuriiv.

of treasury note?, which shall lie receivable

auoiis mane payable in coin bv x stinrr
; and shall be receivable at par for theper cent, bonds. The oommmittee previ-hsar- d

Jobu Jay Knox, oomptrollt-- r of the
"cy, in argument against the bill. He
idud luat its euactrueut would be an in
'ieu of vested rights, and that the gov--

has no constitutional power to taUe
" tion in regard to. the national banks

: heir charters continue in existence.
lie second of the national convention
orters, in Washington, a resolution was

1 declaring that all the interests of this
i v demand the rs'ablishraent or main-- .
a of steamship lines bet een the United

t s aud all places that can offer a market
our products.

i :&r admiral Duuiel Amnion has asked to be
on the retired List. He has been in active
ion forty years.

Forelan News.
mg Ahhono opened the sessiou of the

t at Madrid, aud presented the quocu to
"SKiiUuvesof the nation.

decided to hold peace cou-- -
great powers at Baden-Bade- n, and
proposed that the United States

HI,

says : " It is understood
:e l a circular informing the

I. ks leu- - the occu- -

nation of Conntantinople at the rquost of the
Emperor William."

Berlin was a scone of great splendor during
tho recent murriaKe of the Princess Charlotte,
daughter of the Crown Prince of Germany and
rrand-daiighfa- r of Queen Victoria, to the
Prince of the Pnohy of Haxe-- Jiiingen, and
of he Princes lElizabeth, daughter of Prince
Frederick Charln, conoin to the crown prince,
to Augustus, Prince of the Grand Puchy of
Oldeubnrg.

The conclave of cardinals in liome for the
election of a new Tope has begun.

Trince Bismarck stated to the German Reich-
stag that he did not believe in a European war,
ai the powers who opposed Itussia would have
to assume the responsibility of the Jfgaey left
by Turkey. He rejected emphatically all sug-
gestion that Germany should intervene, and
declared she was willing honorably to mediate,
but did not wish to exercise the oniee of arbiter
of Europe.

Piinoe Auersperg, president of the Austrian
co'incil of ministers, hag defined Austria's
position in the Eastern crisis as follows :

" Austria m bound to declare generally that
it could not regard sorao of the peace stipula--

Wions as conconant with the interests of the
monarchy. The reservation did not apolv to
the aniohora'ion of the condition of the Chris-
tians, but to such provisions as might involve
airerauon oi tne naiance or power tne East
to the detriment of Austria. The government
confidently hopes that the European council
will reach an understanding and a solution
satisfactory to all. In any case the govern-
ment, In the present grave circumstances,
would consider it its duty and mission to secure
due recognition of the political and mat rial
interests and dignity of the monarchy."

The London Times, in an editorial article,
says : " It is stated, on authority which canot
be questioned, that 70.000,000 of bnman beings
are now starving in the famine-stricke- n pro-
vinces of north China. The imagination failsto cope with so gigantic a calamity."

The conclave in Rome, at which sixty-on- e
cardinals assisted, ooneluded its labors in the
selection of Cardinal Gioachino Pecci as Pope
after the third ballot. The new Vnnn h&a
chosen the title of Leo XIII. The cnnnlftvA
lasted forty hours, beine twelve honrs shm-ta- r

than that which electod Tins IX., his prede-
cessor. From the moment the conclave had
gone into session the outnido world was busy
watching for the siens of nroExeas nmrfn. Tlii.
is achieved by watching a particular chimney.
Through this comes the smoke of burning bal-ot- s,

which declares that a roue haa not hmn
elected, as when a Pope is chosen by vote the
ballots are burnod in another plac. Cardinal
Feoei lacked at the third ballot only five votes
of the requisite two-third- s. Thereupon Cardi-
nal Franchi, and those holding the same views,
advanced and knelt before him. Other cardi-
nals followed thi example, and Cardinal Pecci
wag thus elected by the method known as hv
adoration." The new Pope was born in Italy,
March 2, 1810, aud previous to his election to
the Papacy, was known as archbishop of Pe-rou- se

and Papal Chamberlain. He was one of
the two candidates of the moderate party among
the cardinals, and is described as a
ability, tact, and moderation of views. In ap-
pearance he is tall, with a high forehead long
face, straight features, prominent chin and a
cheerful, opeu countenance.

CONURESHIOMAL. SUMMARY.

Wenate.
The Silver Bill Passed.

The United States Senate, af er an ht

session, at five o clock in the morning passed'
the silver bill, by a vote of 48 to 21 The vote
was as follows (Domocrats in small capitals) :
Yeas Allison. Abmhtrono. Mn IIattw
Tenu.; Beck, Ky.; Booth, Cab: Bru"e, Miss.;

vaiuoruii, tt is. j jnan-e- , UOl. ;
Cockrell. Mo.: Coke, Tex ; Conover, Fla.,
Davis, Ind.,I!l.; Davis, W. Va.; Dennis, Md.;
Dorsey, Ark.; Eusns. La.; Ferry. Mich . Gh.
land, Ark. ; Gordon, Ga.; Gro-ver-

, Or.; Here- -
rutiu, tt. v a nowe, aio.: xngans, lian.; John-
ston, Va; Jones, Fla.; Jones, Key.; Kellogg,
La.; Kirkwood, la.; McCrekry, Ky.; Mc-
Donald, Iud.; McMillan, Minn.; Matthews,
Ohio, Maxey, Tex.; Merrimon, N. C; Morgan,
Ala.; Oglesby. 111.; Paddock, Neb.; Plumb,
Kan.; Saulsbury. Md.: Saanders. Neb.; Silen
cer Ala. ; Teller, Col. ; Thurman, Ohio ; Voob-hee- s,

Ind.; Wallace, Pa.; Windom, Minn.;
Withers, Va. 48.

Nays. Vnthonv fit. T.V Barnpm rTimm.Y
Bayabd (Del.). Blaine (Me ), Burnside (It I.),
Christiancy (Mich.), Conkling (N. Y.), Dawes
(Mass.), Edmunds (Vt ), Hamliu (Me.), Hoar
( Mass ), Kebnan (N. Y. ). Lamar (Miss.), on

(N J.). Milchell (Or ), Morrill (Vt.).
Kaudolph (N. J.), Rollins (N. H.), Sargent
(Cal.), Wadleigh (N. H.), Whvte (Md.).-2- 1.
Messrs. Harris (Tenn.) aud Pat ereon (d. C.)
who would have voted in the affirmative, were
pared with Messrs. Hill (Ga ) and Butler
(S C.) who weuld havo voted in the negative.
Air. Ransom (N. C.) who would have voted in
the affirmative, was absent on account of sick-
ness.

TEXT OP THE BILL.
The following is the full text of the bill as

pasted:
Suction 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled, That there
shall be coined at the several mints of the
United States silver dollars of tho weight of
four hundred ind twelve and a .half (412J)
gruins troy of standard silver, as provided in
the act of January 18, 1887, on which shall be
the devici-- s and superscriptions provided by
said act; which coins, together with all silver
dollars heretofore coined by the United States
of liko weight and fineness, bo a legal
tender nt their nominal value fot all debts and
dues, pnhlio and private, oxoept where other-
wise expressly stipulated in the contract. And
tho Secretary of the Treasury is authorized
and direcred to purchase, from time to time,
silver bullion at the market prie thereof,
not less than two million ($2,000,000) dollars'
worth per month, nor more than four million
(i'4,000.000) dollars' worth per nuv and
cause the same to be coinod inou'blv as fast
as so purchased into such dollars. And a sum
sufficient to carry out the foregoing provision
of this act is hereby appropriated out any of
money in the Treasury not otherwise appropri-
ated. Any gain or seigniorage arising from
thii coiuage shall be accounted for and paid
into the treasury as provided under existing
laws relative to the subsidary coinage; pro-
vided, that the amount of money at one
time invested in such til vcr bullion, nolusive
of such coin, shall not exceed five
million (t5,000,000) dollars; and provided
further, that nothing in this act shall bo con-
strued to authorize the pavment in silver of
certificates of deposit issued under the provis-o-n

of sections 254 of the Revised Statutes.
Skc. 2. All acts and parts of sets inconsistent

with the provisions of this act are hereby re-
pealed.

Skc. 8. That immediately after the pissage
of this ajot the President sha'l invite the gov-
ernments of connt'ics coruiosing the Latin
union, soc-iiiea- ana or ottur European
nations a he nmv deem jiivuuKIm in i in o
United Status i

money aud securing a fixity of the
relative value between those metals ; such con-
ference to be held at i nch place in Europe
or in the United States at such a time within
six months as may be mutually agreed npoi by
the executives of the governments joining in
the same. Whenever governments so invi ed,
or any three of them, shall have signfied
their willingness to uuite in the same, the
President shall, by and with the advioe aud con-
sent of ' he Senate,appoint thr- e comniiscioners,
who shall attend such a conference on behalf
of the United States, and shall report the do-
ings thereof to the Pres dent, who shall trans-
mit the same to Congress. Said aommissiou-er- a

shall each receive the snm of two thousand
live hundred dollars and their reasonsble ex-
penses, to be approved by the Secretary ofState, and the amount necessary to pay such
coiuixiosatio i and expenses is hereby appro-
priated out of any inouey in the treasury not
otherwise appropriated.

Skc 4. That any holder of the coin author-
ized by tti act may deposit the same with the
Treasurer, or any assistant treasurer of the
United States in sums not less tlO and
reaeive therefor certificates of not less than

IU each, with the denomina-
tions of the United States; notes, The coin
deposited for vt representing tho Certificates
shall le retiiued in ttio treasury for the pay-
ment of the same o i domaud." Said eei tifi-eat-

shall be receivable for customs, taxes aud

' ivnvmtof customs duos and all claims a d mon ratio between gold and silver, for the pur-ud-aagainst the United States, except pose of establishing internationally the use of

dav
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than

all public dues, ind when so received may be
reist-ued- .

Vsnons petitions favoring the repeal of the
bankrupt lav., and remonstrnting against the
reduction of tariff duties on numerous articles
wrro presented by several Senators and re-
ferred to tho appropriate commit b es. . . .Among
the bills introduced in the Senate were the
following : To provide forthe election of a Ter-
ritorial governor, secretary, and thcr Terri-torl- ul

ofllixrs in the several Territories of the
United States ; to provido for the organization
of the Territory of Oklohama ; to encourage
the organization of free publio libraries....
Tho Senate proceeded to the consideration of
bills on the calendar, and discu"Bd the bill to
enable Indians to become o.tizens of the
Uni'ed States. An executive session followed
and then adjournment.

The bill regulating the compensation of post-
masters was discussed and an amendment
adopted prohibiting the sale of postage stamps
as merchandise and at a discount. An amend-
ment was offered by Mr. Hamlin, proposing to
extend to all officers of tho government the
free transmission of official mail matter, Rnd
in a brief debate that ensued it was suggested
that the franking privilege should be restored
to tnombcrs of Congress.... Tho amending the
act granting pensions to soldiers of 1812 was
csllod np, with an amendment to restore tothe
roll persons dronped for taking tides with the
confederacy. The bill as amondor' wag pass, d
by 47 to 8. Adjourned.

A bill was reported to transfer the g

and coast-guar- d service from the treasury
to the navv department.. . .The bill to leimlatn
the pay of postmasters came np, and the
amendment to revive the franking privi ege. so
far as letters of the Piesidont, nt

and members of Congress are concerned, wag
discn-sc- d and adopted by 83 to 21. The bill
was then passed aud after an executive session
the Senate adjourned.

House.
The silver bill as it passed the Senate was re-

ceived in the Honse, but no effort was made to
force a vote on it .... Several bills and resolu-
tions were introduced, among the latter joint
resolutions of the Ohio Legislature declaring
that President Haves and Secretary Sherman,
in their opposition to the silver dollar, do not
represent the views of the people of Ohio....
A bill providing for a permanent form of gov-
ernment for the District of Columbia, was re-
ported A bill was introduced to grant the
privilege of the floor to one reprt sentativo of
every nowspaper rvin daily telegraphic

with Washington. Adjourned
In tho House, the election case from the

fourth district of Louisiana wag called up. and
gave rise t6 a long and animate political de-
bate which consumed the most of the session.
Mr. Hale, of Maine, made a siieech in reply to
the assertion of Mr. Gibjion, of Louisiana, that
he (Mr. Hate) lost no opportunity to denounce
the people of Louisiana. Mr. Garfield spoke,
arguing that the Louisiana prosecutir ns were
the beginning of a process that was designed
to assail Mr. Hayes1 title to the Presidency.
Ihe silver bill wap only alluded to. Mr.
Stephens, of Georgia, announced that he would
on the next day, or as soon as practicable
move concurrence in the Senate amendments.
Adjourned.

The A contested election case
from Louisiana was disoussed at some length,
aud the majority report to seat Acklin (Demo-
crat) in place of Darrall (Republican) was
adopted. Adjourned.

Mother! Mother!! Mothers !! ! Io'fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for all diseases incident to the period of teeth-
ing in children. It relieves the childrom pain,
cures wind colic, regulates the bowels, and, by
giving relief and health to the child, gives rest to
the mother. It is an old aud well tried remedy.

Tbe CrMm.
What th nk you would be the result if the

earth should s op spinning around the sun ?
Were you ever near a large and intricate ma-
chine when one of its wheels became clogged
or broke- n- near enough to hear the grating,jarmg clash, the sudden, de ifeuing crash ?
Astronomers assure us that preciselv similar
effects, only on an inconceivably grander scale
would be produced if our earth one of the
wheels in the universe-machin- e - should sud-
denly cease its revolutions. In other words
there would be a general clash and crash of
satellites, planets, and sys:tms What we term
financial crises are due to similar causes. One
of the wheels in the finance-machin-e becomes
clogged perhaps shattered. The terrible vt all
street " crash " which follows is communicated
to every part of the financial mechanism of the
country. But analogies do not top here.
There is that other mechanism, the most intri-
cate of all - sometimes called an organism be-
cause it generates its own forces the human
machii. When one of its members fails to
perform its office, the wholo system is thrown
into disorder. Members before considered un-
assailable, break down under the unnatural
pressure The shock comes, and ntter pros-
tration is the result. Reparation can only be
effected by the rent oration of the impaired
parts and the of its levers, the
physical forces. There is one part of the ma-
chine more liable to disorder tliau any other.
the liver, the great balance wheel of the ma-- i
hiue. The liver b icg the flfreat depurating

or blood-cleansi- organ of the system, set it
at work and the foul conuplions which gen-
der in the blood, and lot out, as it wore, the
machinery of life, are gradually expelled from
the system. For this purpose Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, used daily, and Dr.
Pierce's Pleasaut Purgative Pellete, taken in
very small doses, are the articles
needed. They cure evory kind of humor from
the worst scrofula to the common pimple,
blotch, or eruption. Great eating ulcers
kindly heal under their mighty curative influ-
ence. Virulent blood poisons tbat lurk in the
system are by them robbed of their terrors,
and by their persevering and somewhat pro-
tracted use the most tainted ystems mav be
completely renovated and built up anew. 'En-
larged glands, tumors and swellings dwindle
away aud under the influence of
these groat resolvents.

Aching Henri and Uneasy Nerves
Are often soothed by Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, bcciuye that searching corrective com-
pletely removes the cam es of brain and nerve
excitement, which are to be fo'ind in derange-
ment of the stomach, and of its associate or-
gans, the Tivi r and bowels. It is a truth which
cannot be too earnestly insisted npon, that the
effect of mere sedatives and narcotics, like
bromido of p tassium, valerian, chloral hy-
drate and opium, is less appreciable the longer
they are u tod, and that they can never perma-
nently relieve nervous excitability, because
they cannot remedy the weakness aud organio
derangement which lies at its roots. Hostet-ter'-

Bitters, however, can and does oure ner-
vous maladies, for the reason already stated.
Sii.-- headache, restlessness at night, vertigo,
mental htavii ess, and depression of spirits,
as well a the dvspeptio condition of the
stomach, aud torpidity of the liver and bowels,
which give rise to them, are entirely obviated
by this benign alterative tonic.

I'rnellcnl tineroitty.
Dr. I. 8. Johnson A Co., of Danger, Maine,

will send by mail, postage paid, a (jqf) pound
sample package of Sheridan's horse and cattle
powders, rn receipt of twenty (20) cents. Thete
powders are worth their weight in gold to make
hens lay and will prevent all manner of dis-
eases common to hens, hogs and horses, in-
cluding hog cholera.

A Mtnrtllna; Fuel.
Thousands of children have died of diph-

theria this wiuter who might have been saved
by a single bottle of Johnson's Anodyne Lini-
ment which costs 35 cents. It is a sure pre-
ventive of diphtheria and will cure nine out of
ten. No family ebou'd be without it a day.

Forty million bushels of choice wheat were
harvested in Minnesota, ir.'1877. She is now the
most prosperous Western 8tate. The St. Paul
IHtpoJch is valuable to all contemplating u,

making State news a specialty. Weekly
edition, tl.50 a year; 75 ots. for 6 mos. Sample's
free. Address Dispatch Co., St. Paul, Minn.

cnEW
Tbe Celebiated
" "Matchless

Wood Tag Ping
TobAcoo.

Tb Pioneer Tobaooo Company,
New York. Boston, and Chicago.

I Am Bilious.Quirk's Irish Tea will male a new ninu of von,
Sold by druggists at 2a cents a package.

The kxtrnilrn PopnlnrltT
Of Dooley's Yeast Powder is the best evidence
of its worth. Whenever yon want a light,
white, sweet biscuit, delirious pot-pie-, elegant
cake, or a choice pudding. Dooley's Baking
Powder should be used. Perfect purity and
absolute full weight are the watchwirds of the
manufact rors.

The Urentest IMsrsvery f the Aare i Dr.
Tobiu' cwtltibratad Venetian Llntmont SO Tears before
the publio. and warranted to nor Diarrhea, Drienterjr,
(lollo, and Spasm taken internally; and Croon, Ohronlo
Rheamatiara, Rom Throats, GnU, Bruises, Old Bores,
and Palna in the Utnba, Bark, and Cbet, eiternall.
It has never failed. No family will erer be without it
after once ailn It a fair trial. Price, 4() cents. Da.
TOBIAR' VKNKTIAJf HORSIt LINIMKNT, In Pint
Bottlea, at One Dollar, Is warranted superior to any
other, or NO PAY. for the cure of Oollo, Outs, BrniwMi,
Old Sores, el e. Sold by all Druaglala. Depot IO Turk
Place, New York.

Til .YiflrkdlA.
saw TORI,

Eaet OatUe Native 00 M (

Texas and Cherokee.. ISV 01 't
Milch Ooai t0 00 70 0
Hoga I.lve (8V

UreMHMl .....a tVSheep os
Iambs
Ootton Middling
Flour Western Oood to Choice I K 15

Hiaie Oood to Choloa.... 85 (t 8 SO

Furkwheat, per cwt 1 BO ! 7S
Wheat Ktd Weetorn 1 P0

No. 1 Milwaukee. 1 9 1 SMIt
Rye Stale, 71 t 91
Parlay HUte J ,4
Barley Malt....... 6J o 51
Buckwheat SO 84
Oals Mixed Wrmtero Sfi 87
Corn .Mixed Western.. M 14 MS
Hay, perewt V 80
Btraw, per cut 45 80
Hops TB'a O'J 04 V'S IS IS
Pork Mess U 20 IUItu nij mearu 1IXt vl H
Hah Mackerel, No. 1, new 18 00 ( '1 0" No. J, new 10 00 Mil CO

Dry Cod, per cwt I 00 ia ILKHorrlnit. Pealed. err box.. . 10 ia is
retroienm Omdn OtOa'tOJV BeBufd 11
WecWallfornla Fletoe iO (at 28

Txa so (4 .11
Australian " 44 ( 48
PIIUB Ai 44 '

Butter State in (4 17
Western Choine, 17 ( 31
Western Oood to Prime.. (4 41
WeMorr Flrklni 17 21

Uheeae Blats TVotory.....,, 11 (4 "Htare Htlniaied... (15 (4 18
Western.,,. ............... OiiV 4 18

E fts Stole and Pennsylvania IS1!4 lf
BCITALO.

Floor ...... 25 (4 8 JO
Wheat No. 1 Milwaukee l be C4 1 !8Vuorn Mmd. 81 r.s
OaU... f0
Bye..., 75 77
Barlsy, in 7S
Barley Malt 80 82

fBILAOsXrBU.
Beer OattK Extra, 0 4 '.

Rheep 08 i4 0- -

Hoe Dressed . 0fiV(4 ISHHour PenQsvlvania Extra T 28 (4 I 28
Wheat Bed Western 1 38 (4 I 47
Rve 68 (4 87
Corn Yellow S2 (4 84

Mixed 61 (4 62VOats Mixed 81 84
Petroleum Crode. 09X'6WH BeOned. .12
Vtool Colorado 82 (4 84

lexis 21 82
Oallfornla. 81 48

BOSTOH.
iMer uatue. 08 (4 08V
Sheep 0CMI4 014Hoes 0S4 08V
Flonr Wisconsin and Minnesota.. T 78 14 26
Corn Mixed 47VOuta 81 C4 36
Wool Ohio and Pennsylvania XX.'. (4 rs

California Fall 44 (4 68
BUIOHTOH, MASS,

Beef Cattle 0rV(4 07J
Bbeep. 09 (4
Lanibs. ........... ...... . . . . 07 (4 10
Hogs.... 07 08

WATIBTOWJf, MASS.
Beef Oattle Poor to Oholoe 6 60 (4 60
Bneep. ......... t 00 14 7 76
Lam rs. ........ T 00 14 9 00

(ITm PI KEVOI.VKRH. Prio. Llat fees. AddresQrert Western Gun Worka, PitUbnr.Pa.

BATTLING DEMON,
Now ready, thia aUrtlins new temperance book, by

Hon. J. A. lACt'S. Proareaa of 1 j ami, el T.nii... -
Hiice and the :lnrhy Wnvrmr in over the whole
land, with tiiogrKluea, portr..iU, odiireaitea and inci- -
deota of tho wonderful work of Ureal Temperance
Apostlea, Murphy, .Ke;no!d, and others Teeming-wit-

powerful facta, aricument'. and illuatrationa ot theCurse ot Mr .oust Itrlnk. The Unr.i n,.db, rulumr.
Onl SuJ.OO. AtJKNTS WANTED. 1II.rcrilhlny. Aodreaa.

T. BKI.KNAP. HABTPonn.roNH. '

HOSPHO-NUTRITIN- E.

Of". The best vitalizing Tonlo,
Kellcving Mental and rhyalcal

PROSTRATION'.
NERVOUSNESS. DKBIMTT.

TIMAI.B WEAKNSSS
And all Impairments of Brainaud Merys Bratsm,

jS All n.ot,:.u. Depot. 8 Piatt St., K. T.

USE THE MON
WKIXH,

& t'O'S RirnAHT.
FIOIFKCT.

KD BUTTER tOLOR is
reoora mended by ths arioai.

PERFECT tural preaa, end ased bf thoo.
sand of ths very beat Dairy-
man in thia eonoUry. It fives a
perfeot Juns Color and is aaBUTTER harmless as salt. Warranted
to add 6 ots. per pound to its
ealltn value. AUk four Drag
(iat or Merohsnt for it, or writsCOLOR! to Wklls, Riobabdsom A Oo.,
Proprietors, Bnrlinirton, Vt.

AGENTS-WANTE- FOR THE

PICTORIAL
HISTORYoftheWORLD

It contain! OT8 fine hiatorloal enraTina and 1 2GO
hriee duubl- - column pases, and ia the inoat oouplete
li:Ktfiry of the World ever pubhabed. It aella at Bight.
Mend for aperimen paea and eatra terma to
and aee why it aella faater thiu any other book.

Ad'trra,
.Natiowai. PrnLiHHIWQ Co.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr. Warner's Health Corset,
With Skirt Supporter and g

Fads.
L'aequaled for Ilrnnty, Hlyl

and t'oiulnri.
APPROVKD BT ut PHYSICIANS.yr Sale by Leading Merehantf.
Bamplea, any aize, by mail. In Satteen,
41. Mi; lloutil, 1 76 ; Nurainc tjoraet,
84.00 ; Mieaea' Ooraet, II. U0.

AGKNT8 WANTED.
WARNER BKO'H.

3il Itroadvyny, N. V.

"The Best Polish in the World."

SIP
ipVEBETT HOUSE,

Fronting Union Square- -

NEW YORK.

Finest Location in the City.

European Plan Restaurant Ussnrpassel

KKRXEK& WKA VKH, Proprietor

WZLBOS'S COMPOUND 0? N
PURE COD LIVER

OIL AND LI1IE.
To One and All. Are yoa suflvrlna from

a'f 'ouich, Llold, Attthma, Hrunohuia or any of the var.oua
pulmouary trouijlea. thiu ao often ternuuato iu Oou.
auiuptioo r If ao, use ' H tUtr' l ure Cu-- i..icr Oil and
fuie," a aifeaud elticaniHia TuUietlv. Tnia i. no quack
lireiMrallon. but i r. KulwrU prnpcnt'ed by thu medical
lacu.ly. aialiuiuclurpU unl) by A. H. WlLUitl, t ::euilal,
boaluil. bvld by diungi.la.

Voys of Uf wtlh tho CrfHht..r.cor 1?9C Antn wsnted. J. II. Kurto, Ronton.

iim r tss AI RXADT
Mr AW W"! MIAOU V D r I.
from i f Ks In) ICaU?)... rl.f olth (
VI rf. HWITH t, V. Pule Arts'a PsIsOaa, IK.

rkw fv Mia ..iiiii .1, 1 b mUm MB Malls A""
J

N AT U RE'S RE, ML

'Sej
REV. J. P. LUDLOW WRITES t

ITS Baltio Btrxet, Broori.tr, N. Y.,l
Nj. 14, IS74. j

H. R, Rtt VITNS. Km.!).r - Krotu pwronal benefit rereWed by lie naa,
A well aa from ner.onal knowlclKe of rhoae whoae onrea
tberehf bee aet-ni- alntitft niiniruloua. I cn moat
hearr.ily and rmioninientl the VKtiKTINK for
the comliluilit whir1! it U c'iinMl to .Mire.

.1AMT.S V l,!IU)W,
Itte Pn.tor (Jiilvary Bip'it Church, Sacramento, Cal,

Yeaellne la Hold by All Drnsclsis.

COUNTEpATrORSjG0cK

MAffWAfSJIf& SCMfCO.

XJSE THE

Peerless
Wringer.

IT IS THE BEST.

N. Y. Office 106 Chamber! Street.

FACTORY CINCINNATI. O.

POODS
EXTRACT

ATATUH.- - PonilV. Kurort ia nearlra Hae.
! lie tur IhiHdiNtMHo. It can liardly be

even in old and nbetlnste csaes.
The f In ho prompt that uo one who.'' evr tried it will te without it.CIIAPl'EO IUMW AMI KA( K. P.pd's
Extr.irl Kluiuld be Inovuiy family thU
roiurli weather. It reinovea the anreneaa
and roiiKbueHM, aud noflrns aud healsthe ekin pnmiptly.

B.IHT.UIUATIS.M.-Dut-i- utf ecvere and chanireable
wi'aihfr, na nuo aubjwt to ItbeumatiO
raitiaehoiild be one day without Pond'sKxlrnce. which nlwnysRORS l'ftVOim PTioN. t Ol"(fjnH,

tries thsI.ungs aon-ly- . Have Pond's Kxirnctou hand slwitya. Jt relirvus ths usiu auJ
cnreit the dlaeaae.

CIIII.BLAINM will Ik) promptly rellered endultimately rnrvil by Imtlnna-- the afflictedparte with Poiitl's V.alract.
bly relieves the puin aud finally ( nrrs.HOUB TIlltOAT. OI INMY. 1NKIAXFI)
TO.NMM.H AStt Allt PAHAtJKMare proinialy cured by the uae of Pood'j
v."".'''.. " "ever lallw.n. m.,1 I4 of Pond's Extract, tn

pond. pT.pjp-m-.e- :

WISTAB'S BALSAII
OF

WILD CHERRY.
From SRYMOUR THATCHER. M. D , or HtaifOW.

N. Y.
"WIBrAR'S KAUSAM OF WILD OHRRRV f iras

nniveraal aatiefaot.on. It aeetna to ours s ooush bflooaening sod cleannina ths lunga and allaying irrita-
tion. rAua rumoring th cium intmad nf drying up thm
Vouyh and tenting the eauee hehind. I oonaider thsBalaam tlis beat Oough uedleius with which I aa ssqaaintsd."

WISTAR'S BALSAII
OF

WILD CHERRY.
Fbom R. FKLLOWH, M. D., of Hiix, N. H.

I hsTe mft-l- D88 of thin preparation for nvstiI
fi)-v- and it bus proved ti t very reliable and fflotv
ciou ia the trwatment of nevere and
Oituirna, I know of one now in oorofortabspaaltli. who haa take thia reme 17, and who bat for ita
DM, 1 ootuiditr would not naw bm living.

WISTARS BALSAII
OF

WILD CHERRY.
Fbom R. T. QUIMBY, A. M , Pumcirai. or Ta"Naw IrawicH (N. H.) Actiiiai."

" For more than Hfteen years I haTa nasd DR. WTS-TAR-'d
BALSAM OK WIIJJ OHKKKY for Caught,

I'vtd and Sure fhrunt, to whiob I, in common with tasreat of mankind, am aubieot; and it giiea ms pisaaursto aay that I uonaider it the eery beet rained with whiskIsua souaiuU-d- .

WISTAR'S BALSAII
OF

WILD CHERRY.
Fbom A. DUNKLUR, Kg , Poitiuitii it WiitbBATTLIUOaO', Vx.

" I am subject to (u l tra 'enldt, followed by hard tough.
for whloo.1 u.a the II A IH AM, and Hnd it ths heetrem.dy for s coiiKb or a a ire thro.t that I srer was ssqosuit-s- d

with. My family alio are aa muoh in favor of it asmyaelf. In taut we alwaya bays it in ths honaa, andwould sa eon think of doing without flour aa your
ssosllant BALSAM OP WILD OHaKRY."

WISTAR'S BALSAII
OF

WILD CHERRY.
Fbom Hon. KUFU8 K. UOOOENOW or Madtb.
"1 have tried WISTAR'S BAL8AM OF WILD

OHRURY for an eiceediugly troubleaoms oeugh. Ths
efiaot waa all that could La deaired. The uas of leas
than one bottle relieved me entirely. Amoog great

arietwa of medlcinea which I have uaed, I have round
nons squid to ' WiaTau's.' Its euastivs properties iaeases of ooogh I regard aa in valuable."

WISTAR'S BALSAII
OF,

WILD CHERRY.
YOH NATHAN FLUMMKE. M. i., Acbubii, N. U.

Atbouch avers to eoantenanoing patent madioinea,
I ebaarully make an eioeitton of your very eioetlentInM preparati n 1H. WISTAU'H BALhAH Op
WILD OHKKKY. Tbit preparalioa I have ummI id uxf
praotioe for more tban ttin years past, and hava always
found it to be of more efltxHuaJ rvioe than anytbiria
within mi knowledge. 1 ritoonimend tt witA tbe rreat-ee- t

onttdenoe to thoea ubjttvt U Uouh and Paluto-ar-jr
Oouiplaiata.H

WISTAR'S BALSAII
OF

WILD .CHERRY.
.Prepared by SKT1I W. FOWLS cV HOXH,
8 Uarrlsoa Avenue, Haalan, and Mid bfdealers gearrully.
AO cents and Via Battle.

TRIY Novel lea, lTollona, Tllnalrated PaUlogne fees
I ni A. t,, AgenU. Boeton Novelty (In,, Hoatos, Maea.

Mnfrty Inhelnnd free. IVin't spill, spoil pens,
aoil Angara. v nle A rnencan llooa Kiohange, N Y.

IJU'fTir'V Important Information to every soldier,
Venn inner, or Meiion War survivor.

Vd(lr.a CONAJlll Vt., lb'Jll WJ',llnl"i L'J'- -

t KNTIIII KHM bi'tler than NimetaclesEYE he Iteat reduced to Ml. tlirculara free
Adrlrena llo TSN, NewVerk.

ean be made In one day withA Good Well onr 4 fool Wbi.i, Aixirn. Rend
'or onr soger boos. I'. Apnin 00.,

pries PfMMI only VtiW. rnrler
PIAHOSI in.istroniv if h-i- . raper free.

AMIKt. V. RKATTT, waiahington, N. J.
Itfanlh. Agents wanted. .IM hast sail

35o ic srtiolea In the world. Ons aamule fret
Addreaa JAY HHONNON, Detroit, Mirh

lOtM.U PLATED W A TCMIK. CheatNes
IU III hlMWa W.l.l.l. H.MPLB VI TI M Ka.B TO A.EXT.

4U Ibmm, A. COl'l.TKK a CO.. inr.no, Im.

a year. Agents wanted everywhere. Hug.

S2500 Ineaaatrlctlr li'gltlinate.Psrtlculsrarree
Address J.WonTB a Co., St Lou la. Mo.

?f i Xl L M Jm 9 teclive Service, and t r. port
rime. P 4V liberal. Ineloae stamp and addre.s Aineri.
a tnd Kurnpe.n Weoret riervlce Oo.t Omcinnatl, O.

AGENT S7 REAbTHIS !
We will pay A rente s Mnlnry til 75 Per .llnnlh

n 1 Kip.mi.. a, t sell onr ew and WindTful Inven
tiunn. Addre-- I,. I. KmcnvniK A i'n., Manihnlt, Mich.

ItOnMH'KT'H HUH K

ASTHMA. t I II K. Trial pack age aent
free by mail for three cent
stamp Large noies, IS I .

L. HAHtVOOl) cV H, N. Warren, ilnee.

in dtfninn. Not eanalMlCLOCKS g or aa iimketterPs
jronr aieweier for tnimi

UnrtlHiKlf. ht., W. r

IMDAY HniOOIf TKAC'IIFIIM !
Kend two utampn for Mm.ln iinckaire ofS rMMiutifnl Reward l)iir1i for your Hunday Ho hoot
( In or C'hiUlren in your home. It it an nv wny
M make the ohilflren hnvny. D. R. NIVKR.
Dealer tn every thtna; fnr Hmirtny Hnboold, Hif

Feu-- . Htreet, Al.HAHY, N. Y.

mllinir
HfTRR

onr Ohrowoa
mada hf

sio lo $25 Fiotnre
Hiss

aod
eara

Uhro
ie.Wi'TI II BflUl, JWBBn.ps.8tii.WB,,"I"WB for HIS vnu. IIln!in.j

aJocua rre. J. II. niFKOKIi'M ISOWM,
Hbw. (Ret ahliihtxl iKflit.f

VVORIC FOR ALL
'n tbeir own looalitlea, eanvaasinar fnr the Fireside)
V lot 1 or, ranlarae.1l Weekly and Monthly. I.nrseatfunrr In IHf M'nrlrf. with Mammoth IJbromoa Kree.
t l.lr ae P. . VU KKUV, ta.a.la. iUttlnr. ,

Invalid Pensions Increased.
"OTTNTV Volunteers renlisting sfler Jannary I,

Irttt, with tine mnntha' prior aervioe, ean get unpaid
halanee of 8100. PKNMON for wounds and d iaease (opalight dlbiHty, to soldiers, sailor, widows and chil-
dren. BOUNTY to soldiers diaoharged for nonnda or
Injury, and two to volunteers enlisted before .Inly H.m. for three yeara, regardleaa of terra of aervioe. if not
paid. A DDITl OM AL BOUNTY to three and two years
volunteer, and widows. If only fl'Kl ha been paid. New
Orleana PRI.K MONF.Y. KRNKHT P. it ROOK,
Lte Hhief Olerk. U. H. Hanltary (Jomniiaaion Agency

Uoney at law. No. 1 1 1 Naaaaorltreet, New York.

K RRP8 Patent Partly-mad- e Drew Hhirte, liat qnstl
""If plain Muni to flniah, 8 for 87.k' KKP'H Onatora IShlrts to measure, beat quality. 8 fcf

V, delivered Ires. Ouarantaed perfootly aatiafnctorr.
KKII rLANNKL UNliKKUICAK.

Underaliirts and Drawsra, beat quality, f I Ml eaob.
White Klannel ITnderveeta. beet. on. lit. SI IUI

venion riannei veais a lirawera, ei. heavy, 7N). a
Twilled Htlk Umbrellaa, paragon frame., til eaeb.
dok t.ingniun, patent proteoled ntw, II eaob.
Oireulars and aamples mailed free, on application.

4hlrr.or.lv dellverad free. KKKP M ANUFAt'TUKINO
"OMPAWY. 16 and I HI Mereer Street, New York

TRADK MARK. DR. BECKER'S
CELEBRATED

EYE BALSAM
18 A bURK CURKmm. For INFLAMED, WKAK EYKS.

8TYKS sndKoKK DVfl.lD.H.
SO'J) BY ALL DRIKJOISTS.
DhPOT. O nOH KBV, S. .
SENT BY MAIL rOll 3.X).

The Heat Truss without
rletal bpringa ever invented.
No humbug olaim of s or

radical cure, but a guar-
antee of a comfortable, e- -

sura ana eatiafactoiy appli-ano-

We will take back and
HB r pay rail prlre for all that do not auit.

rrioe, .lugla. like sua, Hf 4 ; (or both aidea. SO Bent by
mail, poet-pai- on receipt of price. N. It. Thia Trnaiu cuss mors Hupiurea tnan any of thoss for whi. asxtrsvsgant olaima are made. t!iroulars free.PUilUUOY THt'KH t .,

74l Hrnndwny. New Vork.
nr.sjT eooM at Mvrn PRirrn.

IUf. Cataloyums Jt letur. Jt Jiuokt, n&t.
CiscuLAst Faas Outsits Wantsd.

loio HuaiciL oimiT. i intio. j. ha hiiacti,
Irsrjaoaa Mmnaa Bolt KUbertSt., frhilad's. Pa.

DON'T BE A FOOL,
But sand for free Pries Llat, and know wby ws sell a
Five-To- n Wagon Scale at 9 50. All Iron and ateel ; brass
beam. Delivered, freight paid, and no pay till tested.
JON EH O F HI NO H AMTON, Bmgha mton. N. Y.

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
UerfvallAxi for the
TuiUtsntl lb SU'Ha
No ftrllB.-la- l ard
dWcvpuv oJort ve
OOVtF OolDlafrB Usl
evineriHM lDrrtil
MU. A iter ysmrt ol

if i m$im I
3 tHMatldcvipeitisMtit

th- - nvanufiM turvr .
U. t aHavarisss a '

biu jrUrthl
mtnd now nffi-- to b

Beetle Iks riNKVJT TOILET SOAP Is IBs WrU.
On 'f the pnreet oeteJue eiU u4 iu Ue Me.ertvr..For Use In tho Nursery It haa No Equal.
Werui Wa UoM.IUra.1 lo cry ni..tlir and lauiily lol'Iiri.uailija.
Baaspla boa, eoelelalng mkm of t m, sack, Mnt lo aay

SB ewj.li el 1 O.OU. Ad'lr..

THE
GOOD OLD

jnrflEID-BY- .

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

EstASLiSHBD 3A Tbajui. Alwsya suss. Alway
r uuly. Always handy. lias never failed. TMriy
st 'Uoue ansa leeud U. Th whois world approves ths
f wtons old Mustang the Best sod Ohsspsst Unlmea
iisaie.eirts. V 5 eaats s bottle. Ths M oaUng Unimes
Saras whan nothing else will

HOLD BY I.I, MPDIOINK VFWOWRS

Sandal-Woo-d

A sositlvs rsrnstt for all diseasss of ths Hldasys
Bladder and Utiaarj Organs ;alao' good la Drop,
slfal CaaapIaJaU. It never ptodnees loknssa, is
osrtain and spss soUoo. It Is fast supersedlDg
all other ram ad Us. Slaty sapsnlss ears in til or slgb
days. Ho othsr medio! ns esn no this.

Bewar af Issltatlsas, lor. owing to its grea
rnosess, Bvanr Bars besa oflsrsd ; soma are moat danger
one, sensing ptlas. ets.

DUNDAM DICK L'ti.'H 0munt ft Ctaa
uUe, sealsielug Oil s asitslwaj, eold al all sV

slorss. aak far siroutsr. er tend far tti to 88 ami Iff

teeUr Street. Meee Term.

Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat,
Raqolrcs lmmedlata attention, as neglect
ftcntlmea reaulta In some lnonrabla Lung;

dlioosa. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Bra siaipla remedy, Md will almost iu.
rariably-- yira immediate relleaT.

KOI.IJ I1Y ALL CUMIST3 and rlwahan
iu xnt3Hciii..a.

N.y..n. o.

i


